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CORNHUSKERS DEFEAT AGS

AGGIES ELIMINATED FROM CHAM-
PIONSHIP RACE IN CON

FERENCE
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Kutherford great game "nu ' bAMt
made several slashing plays

line and around the corners Towie
at quarter handled the team master-
fully Beck, Ross, Halll-gan- ,

Purdy, Delametre, Ehvell,
Clroi-se- , and Coftey distinguished
themselves at time and another
during the course of the game.

hurt to any extent. Mastln Is
proudly displaying a mull-colore- d eye,

outside of a few bruises
tean out of the contest In

good shape Here is lineup and de-tail- u

of the game:
Deck LE Moss
Halls Marble
Kobs LG
Thompson C Coxey
Abbott Burkholder
Halligan
.Mastin RE Schafer
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Girls' Get-Togeth- er Meeting Soon
in Connection with Annual

Homecoming.
Girlb" Club will give their first

luncheon in St. Paul's Church at 12:30
Saturday This is the

girls' affairs of this sort, and it is
expected that many girls will ad-

vantage of the opportunity
provides. After speaking and
the girls oxpect to go in a to the
football game. Tickets for the lunch-
eon be on sale Wednesday.

GIRLS GET IN MOVIES.

Yesterday's game was "took"
by an admiring picture man. co-

eds are rapidly learning the finer
pointa of the game, and a good
showing considering It to be their first
year at this sport.

Otto Zumwinkle

Dangerously Ill-Reco-
vering

Rapidly

Otto Zumwinkle, Nebraska's track
sf. 11. has been In the Lincoln hospital
dangeiouslj ill with blood poisoning
which set in as lesult ot a small
biuise he was in a vcr

condition Satutdav night, he has
now passed the dangei line and e
peihncing a lapid recoveiy

MANY STUDENTS REGISTER
AT FARM YESTERDAY

Drouth Said to Have Had Effect
on Registration New System

in Use.
The State Kami campus picsented

.1 scene of icnewed ycstcrdii
wuh the letuin of the School ol gri

lilt 111 1 students Reiristmtlmi l.i.ir,,,,
M's.enlav inoining and continues tin
til this Classes begin at 8
o clock tomonow Owing to the instl
lution ol a mote complicated svsfem,
the legistiation is somewhat slowei
than last .veai
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FORESTERS MEET TONIGHT

Illustrated Lecture on Northwestern
Forests Scheduled by Prof.

Childs.
The second meeting of the Foi est

Club will be held tonight at 7 30 in
110 "Hunting for Hemlock in the

Olvinpic Peninsula" is the subject of
the addiess to be given by Professor
Childs The lecture will be illustrated

'I his OJjmpic peninsula is a little-know- n

legion ot the Noithvvest, and
one .11 which foiesti.v work has been
piacticnllj unknown The lectin e will
be lollowed b an uiipoitant business
meeting

GIRLS WILL SWIM AFTER ALL

Under Many Difficulties Girls Finally
Secure Permission to Use Y. M.

C. A. Plunge.
Ml things come to those who wail

especially 11 they work for It In the
meantime Permission has been ob-

tained from the managers of the Y. M.
V A for the physical education depart-
ment to have the use of the pool on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 to 12.
About thirty co-ed- s have already. des-
ignated their Intention to swim by
signing on the bulletin in the gym-
nasium, and if fifty sign the swimming
will begin in about a week. The tick-
ets for the ten weeks will be $2.

if All wishing to secure their
tAt season tickets must do so before fc
tAt 6 o'clock Thursday evening.
if Tickets on sale in Rage offlco to- - -

it day, Wednesday and Thursday, fc

Price, 5 Cents

SCRAP IS BIG SUCCESS

FRESHMEN ARE VICTOR8 IN 8AT
URDAY'S OLYMPIAD BY CLOSE

SCORE OF 45 TO 30.

GAME FIGHT THROUGHOUT

Freshmen Win Free-for-AI- I and One
Single Event 8ophs Win Medicine

Ball and Others.

The sixth Olympiad was the most
success! ul and spirited affair of Its
kind evei held at Nebraska Hoth
classes seemed insistent on being lc
tens Horn the stait, and the remilr vi,,
a lle.ee and llei light in overy event
So clc lei mined was each class to be
the winnei that the score was almost
as even.vl divided as possible under the
sepai ate sco.lng system The sophs
piles up :?( points, but the final win-
ning of lie hee-fo- i all gavo the frosh
men a decided advantage In the score
of 15 points

The two classes assembled at the
Kviii.iasiuni at the appointed hour and
bedaubed themselves with the proper
w.n palm . the l.eshies gteen and the
sophs led, thecolois beluga grow-som-

sight In touching up such points of
thei. phvsiogiiomv as the ends of their
noses and e.im Attei deridlug each
otlic to .ill Hi,. , X,.t tint jeers and
wells weie ettective. the adjourned to
the athletic field lock step

'I he events in oiclei and with re-

sults weie as lollows
Lightweight wrestling Wade (S )

Lee (F), won by Lee, 5 points
Lightweight boxing Hart (S.), Pur-ne- i

(F), won bv Purnor; 5 points
Heavyweight w.estling- - 8lnkie (S),

Lee (F), won b Lee. 5 points
Medicine ball fiuht Won hv n..

sophomores. 2u points
Heavj weight boxing Itasmussen

(S ), Wilson il'i, won by Itasmussen,
5 points

Pieefoiall Won bv the Ireshmen,
.''5 points

Reteiees In Mnxev. Prof Scott,
I'.ol Condi ;, Coach Stiehm, Lieut
Mow man

The w est ling and boxing events of-fei- c

d no nioie amusement than is usual
with such contents when viewed
Mnough a sin founding crowd from a
giandstand The lightweight boxing
event between .Jaite and Purnor is to
be protested by the sophomoros on the
contention that Punier, who won the
match, weighed In at some 25 pounds
over the sophomore scrapper.

Interest centered around the medi-
cine ball fight and tho free-for-al- l. In
he former twenty-fiv- e men picked from

each class were lined up fifteen yardB
on either side of a 20-fo- ot pole, on the
top of which was suspended a heavy
medicine ball. At the signal the two
lines started for the pole. A very ef-

fective organization on the part of the
first-yea- r men was in evidence from
the start One of the freshles was the
first to reach tho pole, and with a
prearranged booBt from his companions
was climbing the polo before tho sophs
had even reached the center of the
field. A compact circle of fighting
freshles Immediately formed and the
climber took his time in going clear to

Continued on page 2
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